
Thank you for considering the Redwoods Golf Course as the venue for your next
holiday celebration! Enclosed is a copy of our current Holiday Package that outlines

the services we offer. Please keep in mind that we would love to create a custom
package for you and your group if needed.

We are confident in ensuring that all events are successful, not only on the day of the
event, but also throughout the planning process. We realize that organizing such an
important event is not without obstacles, but with the help of Team Woods we can

create a great holiday party personalized to you and your staff.

Your private holiday celebration will be hosted in the Redwoods Golf Course
Restaurant where there is plenty of space to host up to forty-two (42) guests for a 

 socially distanced holiday meal. We take pride in transforming the restaurant into a
festive wonderland for you and your guests to enjoy. You will celebrate the holiday

season in style while enjoying a variety of festive food options served by our friendly
staff. Your guests will be seated at round banquet tables, complete with table

centerpieces and a touch of holiday sparkle.

Again, we thank you for considering the Redwoods Golf Course for your holiday
celebration. We will be in touch over the next couple weeks to discuss more details

but in the meantime, please feel free to call us if you have any questions.

Redwoods Golf Course
Holiday Package

sales@redwoods-golf.com | 604-882-5130
22011 88th Avenue, Langley BC



Sunday - Thursday
Dinner

Friday / Saturday
Dinner

2020 Holiday Package

Festive décor and centrepieces
Setup, service, and cleanup of your event
Dedicated Event Coordinator
All items required for service
Podium with wireless mic
Background music

Your holiday booking includes the following:

Monday - Sunday
Lunch

24 - 42
Guests

Lunch facility times: 11:00am - 1:00pm

Dinner facility times: 5:00pm - 9:00pm

The Redwoods Holiday Package is available from November 13, 2020  
to January 10, 2021

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and service charges

24 - 42
Guests

24 - 42
Guests

Guest Count Room Rental

None

$150

$300



Slow Roasted Turkey
With garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, traditional stuffing,

cranberry relish, and turkey gravy

Lunch includes assorted festive desserts & pastries

Plated Lunch

Plated Dinner

Slow Roasted Prime Rib
Cooked to medium with garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables,

Yorkshire pudding and pan jus

Dinner includes a green salad to start as well as 
assorted festive desserts & pastries

$29.95 per person
+ tax & service charge

Choose one entrée:

With garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, traditional stuffing,
cranberry relish, and turkey gravy

Slow Roasted Turkey

 -  OR -

$40.95 per person
+ tax & service charge

In case of dietary restrictions or allergies, please contact your event
coordinator to organize specially prepared meals

Please note: The one entrée selection (Turkey or Prime Rib) applies to all banquet guests.
Guests do not get an individual choice of entrée.



All Beer - Domestic, Import & Craft
Highball - Smirnoff, Bacardi, Lambs, Canadian Club, Beefeater
Coolers & Ciders - Smirnoff Ice, Twisted Tea, Palm Bay, Okanagan Cider
Cocktails - Caesar, Screwdriver, Long Island Iced Tea etc.
House Wine - 6oz Chaberton Estates Red & White Blends

Refreshment Selections

Level One

$5.65 - $8.70
$6.09
$6.08
$6.52
$6.52

Premium Highball - Stolichnaya, Crown Royal, Jack Daniels, Bombay
Specialty Coffee Drinks - Monte Cristo, Spanish Coffee, B52 etc. 
Wine - 6oz Cono Sur Sauvignon Blanc & Pinot Noir

$6.96
$6.86
$6.96

Level Two

Level Three

Top Shelf Highball - Grey Goose, Woodford Reserve, Hendricks, 
                                  Glenfiddich 12 year etc.
Premium Wine - 6oz Sandhill Pinot Gris, De Bortoli Chardonnay, 
                             Carmen Reserva Cabernet Sauvignon, Quarisa 30 Mile Shiraz

$8.26 +
 
$7.83 - $9.13

Level Four

Martinis (2oz) - Crantini, Cosmo, Gin, Vodka etc.
Double Highball (2oz) - Smirnoff, Bacardi, Lambs, Canadian Club, Beefeater
Premium Double Highball (2oz) - Stolichnaya, Bombay, Crow Royal etc.

$10.44 +
$8.43
$9.13 +

Non-Alcoholic

Refillable Fountain Pop
Fruit Juice: Apple, Cranberry, Orange, Grapefruit & Pineapple
Odoul's Amber Non-Alcoholic Beer
Sparkling Apple Juice (per bottle)

Included
Included
$4.04
$15.99

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and service charges



Chaberton Estates White Blend - Langley, BC
Le Petit Chat Rosé - France
Cono Sur Sauvignon Blanc - Chile
Paul Mas Viognier - France
Wise Owl White Blend - New Zealand
Sandhill Pinot Gris - Kelowna, BC
De Bortoli Chardonnay - Australia 
Kung Fu Girl Riesling - Washington
Villa Teresa Pinot Grigio - Italy
Nobilo Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
Le Veux Pin Petit Blanc White Blend - Okanagan Valley, BC
Tinhorn Creek Pinot Gris - Okanagan Valley, BC
Wente Morning Fog Chardonnay - California

Red Wine

Chaberton Estates Red Blend - Langley, BC
Cono Sur Pinot Noir - Chile
Bodegas Borsao Garnacha - Spain
Carmen Reserva Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile
Quarisa 30 Mile Shiraz - Australia 
Cigar Box Pinot Noir - Chile
Chateau de Courteillac Red Blend - France
Cecchi Chianti - Italy
Grant Burge Barossa Ink Shiraz - Australia
Josh Cellars Cabernet Sauvignon - California
Culmina R&D Red Blend - Okanagan Valley, BC
Wines of Substance Cabernet Sauvignon - Washington

Sparkling

Cristalino Brut Cava - Spain

Wine Selections

White Wine

$27.83
$26.96
$28.70
$29.57
$29.57
$30.44
$32.17
$33.91
$34.78
$34.78
$39.13
$40.00
$40.00

$28.70

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and service charges

$27.83
$28.70
$29.57
$32.17
$33.04
$33.04
$33.04
$33.91
$39.13
$41.74
$47.83
$49.57



These are difficult and trying times but if we work together we believe that we can create
a memorable and successful holiday celebration! 

Our top priority is keeping all guests and staff healthy and safe by complying with the
current Provincial Health Officer's orders. In order to operate safely, Redwoods has
guidelines in place which must be adhered to by all people in attendance. Redwoods
staff are educated on the guidelines and will be helping to enforce them throughout the
course of the banquet.

COVID-19
Terms and Conditions

Terms and Conditions

Guests are required to maintain physical distancing when outside of their group of
six (6) people
A maximum of forty-two (42) people are permitted onsite for the banquet
A maximum of six (6) guests are permitted at each table
A maximum of seven (7) round tables may be used for guests
The facility hours are as follows: 11:00am - 1:00pm or 5:00pm to 9:00pm
The music and bar will shutdown at 1:00pm for lunches and 9:00pm for dinners
All decorations must be removed within one (1) hour of the completion of the
banquet
Confetti, sparklers, and helium balloons are strictly prohibited
The meals are a plated service. Buffets are not permitted
To receive bar service, guests must be seated at their respective tables
Appetizers are not available
Dancing is not permitted
DJs and live music are not permitted
Outside entertainment is not permitted (performers, photo booth, karaoke etc.)

Redwoods Terms and Conditions are subject to change based on
WorkSafeBC and the Provincial Health Officer's orders

We looking forward to hosting a successful holiday celebration with you!

                                                     -  Jill Jonkman & Scotty Cameron


